INTERNSHIP APPLICATION
We are an equal opportunity employer and do not unlawfully discriminate in employment. No
quesBon on this applicaBon is used for the purpose of limiBng or excluding any applicant from
considering employment on a basis prohibited by local, state, or federal law. Equal access to
employment, services, and program is available to all persons. Those applicants requiring
reasonable accommodaBon to the applicaBon and/or interview process should noBfy a
representaBve of the organizaBon.
Applicant Name:_______________________________________ Date:_______________
PosiBon Desired: ____________________________________________________________
Address: ____________________________________________________________________
Telephone #:___________________________
Are you able to meet aOendance requirements?
_____Yes _____No
Have you previously been employed by our organizaBon?
_____Yes _____No
Are you willing to travel if required by this posiBon?
_____Yes _____No
Can you submit proof of legal employment authorizaBon/idenBty? _____Yes _____No
If under 18, can you furnish a work permit if required?
_____Yes _____No
College currently aOending? _____________
Major: ____________
GraduaBon Year:_________
You are not obligated to disclose any reference to a pre or post trial diversion program, any
convicBon which has been sealed, expunged, annulled or erased by the court, or, if in California,
any marijuana related misdemeanor convicBon entered more than two years prior to the date
of this applicaBon. MassachuseOs residents or those seeking work in MassachuseOs should NOT
provide any informaBon related to criminal history.

Please note that a “Yes” answer to these quesBons will not necessarily disqualify you from
employment. Factors such as Bme of oﬀense, seriousness and nature of the violaBon and
rehabilitaBon will be considered when making any employment decisions.
Have you been convicted of a crime in the last 7 years?
_____Yes _____No
If Yes, Please explain (a convicBon will not automaBcally bar employment):
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________

What interests you in learning about the private training industry:
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
Are you physically acBve?: ______________________
Do you have any specialty cerBﬁcaBons?:_____________________
If Yes what are they:______________________________________
Do you currently have a personal trainer cerBﬁcaBon: _______________
If not, what cerBﬁcaBons are would you like.
What dates/Bmes are you available to be in the facility:
Mon:__________________
Tues:__________________
Wens:_________________
Thurs:_________________
Fri:____________________

If interested in being a trainer at Primal Fitness Centers, Primal Fitness Centers will compensate
you for 1/2 of your cerBﬁcaBon cost upon success compleBon.

Intern Name:____________________
Signature:______________________
Date:_____________

Primal Manager:_________________

